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MILITARY FUNERAL.

PERHAPSthe largestmilitaryfuneralthat
has ever been witnessed in the Northern

district took place on Saturday, when the
remainsof the late Henry Smethurst,

of
the Newcastle Permanent Artillery,were
interred in the Sandgate cemetery, in the
presenceof a large concourse of people.

The greatest interestwas evincedin the
event,whichas a military pagent,was of
a very

impressive character.
The line of

march was completelythronged with
spectators,

and all placesof business

were closed as the processionpassed

throughthe different streets,out of
respectto the deceased, who was univer-

sallyrespected.

At about3
o'clock

the different volunteer forces were drawn

up in lineat the
Hospital,

and the gun
carriage bearingthe coffinwas placedin
position. The deceased'shelmet, sword,

and
accoutrements

wereplacedon thecarriage, whilstthe UnionJack was con-
spicuous, adornedwith beautiful wreathsof
flowers. The order of procession was as
follows:-Guard of N.S.W. Artillery,Band
Infantry Northern Regiment, gun car-
riage drawnby a

division

of the
Permanent

Artillery,Fire Brigades, NavaI Brigade,
Volunteer Artillery.

Next came the re-
presentatives

of the companies of Infantry,

followedby the Publicschoolcadets,private
carriages,

and other vehicles.
The In-

fantryband playedthe Dead Marchin
"Saul"in a solemnand efficient manner.

The line of route chosenwas down
King, Watt, Hunter,and Blane streets,

and thenceto the mortuarystation
where the coffinwas placedin the
funeralcarriage. The whole of the forces

wereseated in the train, and on
arrival

at
Sandgate were re-formed and marchedto a
vacantportionof the cemetery, whilstthe
coffinwastaken

to thegrave.TheRev.
Canon Selwyn,havingread portionsof
Scripture appropriate

to the occasion, de-
liveredan able address,in whichhe
paid a high tributeof respectto the
deceased. The burialsermonwas then
preachedby the rev. gentleman,after
which three volleyswere fired over

the graveas the coffinwas
lowered.

The
different corpswere then marchedto the
station,and returnedby trainto New-
castle.The flags at the

fire-brigade stations

wereat
half-mast,

and the bellsweretolled

as the cortegepassed.Duringthe short
time SergeantWalkerhad to make arrange-

mentsfor the funeralhe was
voluntarily

as-
sistedby

everyone
withwhomhe camein

contact,
and as a resulteverything

was car-
ried out with

perfection,

which reflected
the

greatestcredit on all concerned.The

volunteer companies were commanded by
their different officer, the whole being under
Lieutenant-Colonel

Airey, of the N.S.W.
Artillery.

The other officersincludedCap-
tain Kirkaldy, Volunteer Artillery;Lieu-.
tenant Moulton, Infantry; Commander
Cross,Naval Brigade;Mr. W. Hillier,

Fire Brigade, whilstthe field gun corps
was in charge of SergeantWalker.

was in charge of SergeantWalker.
WarrantOfficerGriffiths,from Sydney,was
also present. Hunter-street especiallywas
perfectly throngedwith people,who accom-
paniedthe cortegeas far as the station,

wheresome
dispersed,whileotherspro-

ceededto
Sandgate

to witnessthe burial

ceremony.


